
Kvcry one is tn dinger who neglect
the w inni.-;-- of deilltiTng llenlth '1 be
warnings are not as startling n the (Mi-
dden shriek of n locomotive, hut they arc
juiit at ominous. Wlien the hotly lirgin

to lose in tlesM,
when the check U
Hollow ami the-

uT?j sallow it is ofNature's uaniitlir
that the IxhIv in Hon
failing of proper
liouuslitnctit 1 1

is a coti'lition of nt
" weak " stomach, So

mmr- anil "cJ; " stom-
ach soon involves

Sir . other oremn. Dr.
h. Pierre''. Golden

Met leal Discovery
rurts diseases of

Sthe stomach and
other orpins of
digestion and

and cures
through the stom-
ach diseases isecm- -

Incly remote, hut which have their
origin in the disease of the stomach and
its allied organs toThere Is no alcohol in the" Discovery"
anil it is nbnolutely free from opium,
coi-ain- mid all oilier narcotics.

" iWow I tn Hi- - vonr tnnltclnc I
vm in Hi l c .nJltton ifor Mgl-.- i ttm). unci
four tl.itir4 ir.alrd mr " unlet Mr. Ilcttle
AtUrw. of N'irthnintitnii Co., N C
"They, if gave me t the time sonic
rc'.lr. tint It "till not loin, t wm mnif iU--

in mv littl ml imi ily I ilragaeit nbout the
hatuc. 1 liuv iimmI five tmttln of the ' OolJen
itrrtloal DiMuvery' iut 6 of the 'I'drorite
Procrlptlon ' in J lo-i-r via! or the relict
New I feel like s new woman, anil I want the
worlit to know it "

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, tooS
larftd pages, paper binding, stit free on
receipt of 31 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of limiting only, or stamps
for it in cloth binding. Address Dr.
R. V. I'ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE ROAD TO DYSPEPSIA.

Vliv Hii Mini)' IVmoim Snrfrr I'rimi
Till lllMlreniiliiK Tniulilc

It requires about live hours for the
stomnch to work on nn ordinary meal
nnd paw It out of itself, when It fall
into a state of repose; hence If u nuiii
cats three times a day his Htotiinch
must work llfteon hours out of the
twenty-four- . After a night's sleep wo
.wnku up with a certain amount of bod
ily vigor which is faithfully portioned
out to every muscle of the system and

vory set of muscles, each lis rightful
share, the stomach iiinoiu; others.

When the external body sets weary
after a lone day's work, the stomach
boars Its share of the fatigue, but If,
.w on tho body I weary with the days
toll, we put It to bed, giving the stom- -

ach meanwhile a live hours' task which
must bo performed, wo Impose upon
tho very best friend wo have tho one
that gives us one of tho largest amounts
of earthly enjoyment and If thin over
taxing Is continued it must ns certain
ly wear out prematurely ns the body
itself will if it is overworked every
day.

And, If persons cat between meals,
then tho stomach has no rest from
breakfast In the morning until 1, 2, .1

or 4 o'clock next day; hence It Is thaj
m many persons have dyspepsia. Tho
stomach is worked so much nnd so
fonstantly that It becomes too weak to
work nt nil. London Family Doctor.

KnttpnlriK .Miirrlnuc
The marriageable girl In Tunis has a

trying ordeal to go through after her
betrothal to the man not of her choice,
but whoso choice she Is. She hns to bo
fattened to tho required sizo before tho
ceremony can tako place

As soon as tho betrothal takes place
she Is taken to a room and thoro coop
ed up till tho fattening process is con
eluded. Silver shackles nro fastened
round her wrists and ankles, and tho
tnsk of her parents and futurq bus
band Is to Increase her bulk till her
wrists and ankles 1111 up the shackles,
If the husband is n widower or has
"discharged" his first wife, the girl has
tho shackles of the first spouso placed
on her, and sho must fill them out.

It takes a long tlmo to do this, as a
rule, nnd sometimes It cannot bo ac
COmpllBhed In SpltO Of nil efforts. It 18

then open to tho futuro husband to cry
ort tho bargain or waive tho condition.
In tho caso of a bachelor no takes caro
to seo that tho bracelets and anklets
aro not too large that is, If ho Is fond
of the glrl-- but If he Is being forced
Into the mnrrlage by his parents ho Is
n great stickler for custom. Stout girls
nro tho moro quickly snapped up lu
Tunis.

A Murk Tirnln Htnry,
Two Englishmen were discussing

with Mark Twnln the old topic of
American humor as uot appreciated by
foreigners,

"But ore tho English really so ob
tusoV" asked ono of them.

"Obtuse! You can't got an Idea Into
nn Englishman's head with a surgical
nnnratlon." declared Mark Twain.

Tho uuestloner remained In solemn
thought for u moment. Then hu broko
into a hearty laugh.

"Quito n delicious Joko!" ho esclalm
cd. "Though of course If you wero
to open tho Englishman's skull you
would kill htm, would you not?"

Mark Twain turned to tho second
Englishman. "What did I tell you?
Ho wants to know whether It wouldn't
kill him!'

. i . .... ....1 T . ..
liio countenance oi uio sccouu

llshuiiiu was like a blank wall
"Wouldn't It?" ho queried. Now York
Times,

Hay for Sale.
I have hay for salo at the following

prices:
Best, first cutting per halo 45c

Second cutting, per halo.... 40c

Delivered anywhere In tho city In

quantities of not less than fivo bales,

Seo mo or leave orders at Ardmoro
National Bank.

27-l- J. S. BOWMAN.

What It Is.
Where It Is? are the two Inquiries

that naturally arise In the minds of
the theatre-goe- r In looking over the
Held and endeavoring to select nn at-

traction with which to pass a pleas-

ant
dor

evening. In the present case
what Is It can be answered by saying and
"Other Peoplo's Money." and to those
who have seen this merry comedy be-

fore this is an guarantee
excellence and leaves only the ques- - If

nf where it l in 1m nnswered.
This latter can therefore bo said to be

the Klotkl opera house March 12. and
much therefore for time and place

and for the further Information of
those who liavu missed the previous
presentations of this truly bright nnd
active play It can be said that no play
posing before the public as a comody
has more fully filled all of the exact
lag requirements of that particular
class of dramatic work than has "Oth-

er I'eoplo's Money." during the past
two seasons In which it has lived and

by
thriven .Honnessy l.eroyle can bo said

bo the Ideal Hopper of the central
character In the play. Hp Is fill of ec
centricity. Is grasping, wise and fool
ish nt times; a .ory bundle of contra- -

dictions and strongly marked charac- -

torlstics. The complications of the
story are well conceived and happily
worked out and Mr. l.eroyle has to' aid
him the nsslstanco of a most compe
tent supporting company.

Counlt Settled on Her Lunns. U.
"My daughter had a terrible cough

which settled on her lungs." says N.
Jackson, of Dunvllle. III. "Wo tried a
great many remedies without roller,
until we gave her Foloy's Honey and
Tar. which relieved her. Refuse sub
stitutes. Honner and Donnor.

Church Notice.
On account of the death of Mrs.

Sauls, tho pastor's wife, at Thacker
ville, the Sunday school and mission
ary Institute of the Ardmore district
has been changed from Tlmck
ervllle to Carter avenue, Ardmore.
and will meet Wednesday morning,
March 12, at 9 o'clock. We request all
our people In the city who can to at-

tend this meeting. There are seven-
toon pastors and we oxpect them all
to attend and take part In tho pro
ceedings. We also oxtond to other
churche8 and theIr tor8 a con,a,
'nMtan- - - I. L.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, nrsventa pneumonia.

Take tho "Choctaw Route" to the
Confederate Reunion. Dallas, Texas,
In April. Excursion rates. 9--

Having a Run on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy,

Between tho hours of cloven o'clock
a. m and closing time at nignt on
Jan. 25th, 1901, A. F. Clark, druggist,
Glado Springs, Ya., sold twolve bot
tles of Chamborlaln's Cough Remedy.
Ho says, "I never handled a modlclno
that sold better or gavo better satis-
faction to my customers." This rem
ody has been In general uso In Vir
ginia for many years, and the people
thero arc well acquainted with Its ex
cellent qualities. Many of them have
testified to tho remarkable cures
which It has effected. When you need
a good, reliable medicine for a cough
or cold, or attack of grip, uso Cham
berlains' Cough Remedy and you nro
certain to bo more than pleased with
tho quick euro which It affords. For
salo by City Drug Store, F. J Ramsey.

Foley's Kidney Cure
manes Kidneys ana bladder right

It Is believed that Agulnaldo will
eventuallv bo imnrisoned nt Fort

I, .nvinwnr. Th nrnvlmllv nt Mia
"

B0Url maUo hlra fecl "omowhat at
homo.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to
tho wonderful ouratlvo qualities of
Foloy's Honey and Tar. There is noth- -

n g clso Just so good.

Tho senato of tho United States can
hardly bo oxpected to ond tho war
whon It canSiot stop tho light In Its
own midst.

Foley's Kldnoy Cure makes tho kid
neys and bladder right. Contains noth
ing Injurious. Bonner nnd Bonner)

Besides running tho govornmont at
.1 reuuiu-uiuaiwii- imee, rruniuuni
Iloosovolt has had tlmo to dash off
tho manuscript of a day book.

Through the Stato of Arkansas, from
oast to west; through Its- - fertile val
leys, prairies nnd beautiful uplands;
through Indian Territory, "The Prom- -

Used LandA you will traverse by tho
"Choctaw "Route 'to tho Unltad Con- -

fodorato Veterans' Reunion. Dallas.I. 'lrcxa8 Aprn 22n(, to 25thi 9.5t

Tho strike of tho St. Louis trunk-maker- s

should bo called off. How can
peoplo visit tho World's Fair unless
thoy can obtain trunks.

Changes In the Weather.
Mean slight "spells" of headache or
affect your appetite Irregularities In
eating causo dyspepsia. Tako Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Popsln and feel good re
gardless of theso elements or habits.
Sold by W. B. Frame, Ardmore and
Madlll.

A TEXAS WONDER,

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
Ono Bmall bottlo of Hall's Great I

Discovery cures all kldnoy and blad- -

troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emission, weak

lamo back, rheumatism and all
Irrogularltlos of tho kidneys and
bladder in both women nnd men.
Regulates bladder troublo In children.

not sold by ypur druggist, will bo
sent by mall on receipt of SI. Ono
small bottlo Is two month's treatment

will euro any causo nbovo men
tioned. DR. E. W. HALIi.
Solo manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo., for

merly of Waco, Toxus.
Sold by all druggist and W. D.

Frame, Ardmore, I. T.
READ THIS.

Worthan, Texas, Oct. 10, 1001. For
several years I Buffered from bladder
troublo. After using two bottles of
Hull s Groat Discovery. I am satisfied
that I have been greatly benefitted

It, and cheerfully recommend it.
Goo. S. Iirucc.

You Want a Home.
All parties wanting homos tn the

Kiowa and Comanche country, should
cnll at my- office Newton House, R.
street, Lawton, O. T., I can get you a
quarter section of land for $125. This
offer cannot laRt longor than April 5, at
which time tho six months limit on
homestead entries will expire. Address

F. Richardson, Lawton, O. T. 21-l-

Farm for Rent.
Three hundred ncres of pralrlo land.

MULLEN & MULLEN.
lOd&w tt Ardmoro, I. T

Fresh, Crisp and Good.
Bulk Olives,

Pop Corn,
Turkish Figs.

Salted Peanuts,
Crystnllzed Cherries,

Barrel Kraut.
Saratoga Chip Potatoes,

Honey.
Crenm Cheese.

Apples and Oranges
Grape Nuts,

H.'O. Goods, 10 packages for 2oc.
Toilet Soaps,

Evaporated Figs,
Milk Biscuits,

Graham Crackors,
Primrose Creamery Butter

Hominy Grlls,
Blanko s Coffees,

Sweet and Sour Pickles,
Mackorol,

Lemon Crackors,
FrcBh Lino of Candles,

Ribbon Cano Syrup,
Cranberries,

Buy all thoso good
things from JOHN A SKIPWORTH.

Tho Victor riding cultivator Is tho
best thine of tho kind on tho market.
Those who onco uso It will buy no
othor. Can you think of a better rec
ommendation than this. Sold In Ard
moro by Stevens, Konnorly lc bprag-Ins- .

Sulky nlows, plenty of them, at
Spraglns & Co's. Call In and boo them.

Prof. W. K. Mlllor, an experienced
piano tunor and ropalrer has located
In Ardmoro and ostabllshcd at E. B.

Luke's music store. Call or send In
your orders. 11-t- f

Notice.
Ono hundred acres of land to rent

for cottou, on tho McLlsh homo place,
at Ardmoro. Apply to

21-t- f . A. L. CRUCE.

Horseless carriages, fuoloBS engines,

and tho wireless telegraph aro the
greatest Innovations. Dr. Caldwell s
Syrun Pepsin Is next and cures

constipation, Indigestion, sick head- -

I actio and stomach troubles. Sold by W.
B. Frame, Ardmoro and Madlll.

A bn book or card catalogue will
soon have to be Issued In ordor to on- -

ablo tho public to keep track of the
rear admirals.

Nothing too uood for tho old veter
ans and their friends. Frno Chair Cars
by tho "Choctaw rioute" to the Roun
lon nt Dallas In April. 0--

--3
Tho results of an o In

trtrwl nt 1 rl nlr n rn nrmn nrlv rnrf t ft nil

discomfort, by taking
n fnu-- iinsna nf Unrltlnn Prlrn r.n nnnta.
W. B. Frame, City Drug Storo.

That combination of oltbor riding
r walking cultivator at Williams

Corhn & Co.'i. Is said to bo the
greatest thing of Its kind on tho mar
ket. Call at tho store aand ask to boo
this cultlvutor. 20-t- f

" Indigestion, dytpepila am) hltloun quick.
' vicld to the cleatulnir and nurilvintr nualltici

contained lu Joluiatou'. Saraparilla, Quart
Uottlel."

Frco Chair Cars via tho "Choctaw
Routo" to tho United Confederate Vetr
erans' Reunion at Dalas, Texas, April
22nd to 25th. 0--

CATTLE RANCHES In tho South
west, New Mexico, West Toxas, Arizo-

na and Mexico. If Interested, write
Penco & Murphy, El Paso. Texas.
Refer to Duo and Stato National Bank.

A Good RoEBtc.
to Try

few In

jiff iii m To

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais-

ing, mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least, It is

The Scenic Roulc
lor Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent sen-ic- and
fast time

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points In Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points
In Tennessee, AUSama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Uctwccn Birmingham and Mem-

phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-

cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Deportment,
Comm - cldl HullillnjJ,

iiiilnt Loul ..

i

!

'

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LO U I S,
CH SCAGO
KANSAS CITY

AND TUr
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAM CARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY
SUPERIOR MEALS,

- Fifty Cents.

lollop Belt Route

Many Miles
the shortest line to Texarkano,
Pine Bluff, Memphis.

Quickest Time

from Texas to Louisville and
Cincinnati.

Best Route
to Nashville, Crattanooga,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Wash
ington. New York and all

points east and southeast.

Reclining Chair cars, Par- -

lor Cafe cars, Pullman Sleep

ers. .. Information cheer-

fully furnished by any agent
by

T. P. Little. P. A., Oorslcana.
D. M. Mouoan, T. P. A. Ft. Worth.

Gus IIoovEit, T. P. A., Waco.
W. M. Weeks, G. P. & T. A., Tyler.

WOOD YARD

North Caddo Street.
PHONE 116.

BEST QUALITY OF COOK AND

HEATER WOOD.

L. B, Roberson, Prop.

Bankruptcy Notice.

(No. 4075.)
In the United Stntos Court for the

Southern District of the Indian Ter-

ritory.
R.

the matter of IS. W. Morrlion, bank
rupt. In Imnkruptcy

the Honorable Iloseu Towtiaend,
Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the Southern Dis Ion

trict of the Indian Territory: ial
H. W. Morrison of Mead. In the

Southern District of the Indian Terri-
tory, in said district, respectfully rep-

resents that on tho 10th day of De- -

ember, last past, he was duly mljiitlg-
d bankrupt under the arts of con the

gress relating to Imnkruptcy; that he
has duly surrendoroil all his property
nnd rights of property, anil lias fully
omplled with all tne requirements of

said acts and of thu orders of the court
touching his bankruptcy. od

Wherefore he prays that he may Im

decreed ny the court to have a full (lis- -

ihargo from nil debts provable against
the estnte under said bankrupt acts,
except such debts as nro excepted by
law from such msciinrge.

Dated this February IBth. A. D. 10112.

E. W. MORRISON, Bankrupt.

Southern District of the Indian Torri
tory. s.
On tins IBth day of February, A. D.

10O2, on reading the forogolng petl
Hon. It Is

Ordered bv the court that n lienrltitf
be had upon the snino on the 25th day
or .March, a. u. iudz, before said court
at Pauls Valley. In said district at 10

o'clock In the forenoon; nnd that no
tice thereof be published In tho Ard- -

mon lte, n newspaper printed In sold
stilct, nnd that nil known creditors

nnd other persons .n Interest may np- -

p ar at the sniu ...ae and place and
how cause, If any tney have, why the
lau r of said petitioner should not be

hr.intcd.
nd It Is further ordered by the

i urt that the clerk shnll send by mall
t all Known creditors copies of said
petition and this order, nddressod to
them at their places of residence ns
stated.
stated.

Witness the Honorable Hosea Town- -

send. Judge of tho court, nnd the seal
thereof, at Ardmoro, In said district,
on tho lCth day of February, 1902.

(Senl.) C. M. CAMPBELL. Clork.
First publlshou ..larch 7, 1002.

If your child Is cross or peevish It Is
do doubt trobuled with worms. Whlte'a
Cream Vermlfugo will romovo tho
worms, and Its tonic effect restoro Its
natural cheerfulness. Prlco 25 cents,
W. B. Frame, City Drue Store.

BANNER SALVE
tho most honl'no snb'i In tho world

Gov. Toft is a model witness In ono
espoct. He tells tho whole truth about

tho Philippines.

Ten Dollars Reward.
I will pay tho sum of ten dollars

for tho arrest and convktlou of any
ono stealing tho Ardmorolto frjm tho
boxes or yards of lcgltlmato subscrib
ers. The evening paper Is frequently J
stolen but moro particularly tho Sun
day morulng paper. Subscribers have
frequently seen parties tako their pa
per, and tho publisher Is determined
to protect his customers. To the end
that this pilfering practice bo stop-
ped, I will keep a standing reward as
above stated. SIDNEY SUGOS.

Proprietor Ardmorolto.

ALFALFA AND FRUIT RANCHES
In tho Sunny Southwest, both small
and large places. If Interested, wrlto
Penco & Murphy, El Paso, Texas. Re
fer to Dun and State Natloual Bank.

Raw or Inflamed Lungi.
Yield rapidly to tho wonderful cura- -

tlve and healing qualities of Foloy's
Honey and Tar. It proveuts pneumoula
nml nti m rift Inn . t. I iuiim tuuouuiiHiuii iiuiu a uurii cum
settled on tho lungs. Sold by Ronner
& Honner,

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Ffii kti
TnADE Marks

Dcsignd
CoPYntQHTO ttC.

.on. r.HiL im.ii Bviinrr fur HGCurlin DatcliU.
liten turouirh Jlunn at Cy. leculre

rjxrlal natltt, without cbarao, lu tho

Semitic American,
hunrt.otnrly Illustrated we.ilr. l.rire"t rlr

minium it nnr .clonilllo tournnl. lornn li a

Tiri Suld brail now.Jwiierj.
fiUNN&Co.30,D'Md"'' f ew York

$100 Reward
Will bo paid by tho Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association for the
arrest and conviction of anyone
stealing stock of any kind from
any member of this Association.

DR. T. P. HoWEr.L, Pres.
O. Y. HArjer, Seo;

Cotton Belt Route the Way.
Mr. John M. Adams, O. P. & T. A..

Fort Worth, Tex.
D.ar Sir At the rogulnr meeting of

E. Lee Camp. U. C. V.. No. 153.
your line was selected as the official
route to the Memphis Rounlon, nftcr
presentation of the merits of the Hues
operating between Fort Worth and
Memphis. The camp left Fort Worth

Sunday morning, May 19, In a spec
car provided by your line, reaching

Memphis the next morning. Major
Gen. Van Kandt nnd his staff accom
panied the enmp. together with the
sponsors, nnd maids of honor of the
Sons of Ye tern no. 1 deslro to my that

service afforded by your line wan
excellent. Tho care exercised by you
and other representatives of the Cot- -

ton Belt was thoroughly comntcto.
The sleeping car necommodatlont
were ample, as every ono who dealr- -

nme received It. nnd tho nbote sen- -

minent was expressed In a set of reeo
Million adopted Juno 2. Personally, I

desire to add my thnnks for the many
courtesies extended by your line, and
tako pleasure In recommending to my
comrades the COTTON BELT
ROUTE. K. M. YAN ZANDT.

MaJ. Gen. Com'g. Tex. Dlv.. U. C

W. M. M'CONNELL,
Adjt. Loe Cnmp 158. U. C. Y.
(Tho nbove Is a clipping tnkon from

the Nashville, Tonn., "Confodarnto
Yoteran." for the Month of January,
1002.)

I Q l"V Vy MOtHCr
Uiirlit now wo nro mnkinsr
a specialty of

BABY PICTURES.
Call at thoHtiulio and see
a Riiinplu of our cnlarg
itifr. Work that's nrvpr
been done before. Habv's
photon taken, unlnrc 1,

placed in a handeomn
frame nnd delivered to
vour home for a very
emnll sum.

S. S. COLE, PHOTOGRAPHER.

Up-Btni- in Rnndol buildinpr,
Audmokk, I T.

For Sale.
Lot of rose bushes and fernB

now ready for salo.
G. A. DIIAIN,

North Cntldo Street.

For Sale
A nice, clean restnurnnt,

good business stand, reason-abl- e

rent, located on Alain
street, about 100 feet south-
east of depot, Ardmore, I. T.
On account of f liling health
will sell cheap for cash. For
further information call at
restaurant or write to James

c B. Iiixon, Ardmore. L T.

IL...

A8PHALT ROOFING, ASPHALT

FOR SIDEWALKS AND STREET

PAVEMENTS. CRUDE AND RE-

FINED.

Address, J. 3. DOWNARD,

Lock Box 665, Ardmore, I.T.

Carriage Service
I you want prompt carriage

service to or from trains, for
woddinEe, bulls, operas, funerals
or special calls

Ring 78 or 204
We are on the streets day and
nighl. Your troubles are our
pleasure.

Stewart & Chancelor,
Props.

You Need Blanhs
The Ahdmoheite keeps on hand

quantities of the following blanks:
MORTGAGES,

HILLS OP SALE,

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,!

AFFIDAVITS.
DEEDS OP TRUST,

PROOFS OP SIGNATURE,
PROTEST BLANKS,

MINERAL LEASE,
RENTAL CONTRACTS

ana NOTES.
You can buy them cheaper than

you can afford to write them.
Address

Tkm ARDMOREITE.


